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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

603 CHESTNUT STREET.

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUYGOLD or HEATED JEWELRY, SILVER-PLATED
WARE, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,'TRAVELLING BAGS, &o. ,

Call and famine our stock before purchasing? eisa-Srhere.
The -following is a partial list of. goods whichwe are

celling from SO to 100 per cent; less than at any other es-tablishment in the city:
ICE PITCHERS. ' / -
SYRUP PITCHERS.CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS.
GOBLETS...
CUPS.
CASTORS. ;

WAITERS. -
- CAKE BASKETS. •
-CARD BASKETS.SALT STANDS.
TOBACCO BOXES.

/NAPKIN RINGS.
..

. XPRUiT KNIVES.
’TABLE SPOONS. .
jDESSERT SPOONS.

/TEASPOONS.iSUGAB SPOONS.
iSALT SPOONS.

. -DINNER and TEA FORKS.
IBUTTER KNIVES.
<OYBTER LADLES.
<GRAVY LADLES.

_ '
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ABREAST PINS.
»CHATALAINE chains.
sGUARD CHAINS. *

MEDALLIONS.
<CRARMB.
'THIMBLES. '

'

rnrNGS. ...<GOLD PENS.
■(GOLD PENCILS.
tGOLD TOOTH PICKS.
*SENTS’ -PINB, boantiful style*.
.<wENTS’- CHAINS, - 14 44 *

vSLEEVE BUTTONS, f% 44

fSTUDS.
• * v ARMLETS. .

. JSECK CHAINS. .
POCKET-BOOKS. ‘

'‘TRAVELLING BAGS.
ALBUMS.
♦CIGAR CASES.
CARD CASES, &c.

(Cell •early and examine the largest and cheapest stock
goods in the city. . . . . .

D. W. CLARK’S,
< 60S*. CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES! WATCHES.!. '

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

"GOLD AND SILVER. WATCHES.

COMPASPS SALESROOM
.SOUTHEAST CORKER EIGHTH AND CHESTNUT ST.

I: B. MASTER,
, AGENT.

Thesewatohes have now been, in use over twelve years,
»and, for ■

ACCURACY, DURABILITY, AND RELIABILITY,
f4n every conceivable manner, have proved themselves>io be themost satisfactory time-pieces ever offered to theT-public.

Thisresult has been brought about by a strict appli-
cation of -mechanical science to the construction of the'■watch from its • very inception, rendering it, when
■-•finished,

' MATHEMATICALLY CORRECT
"{n all its proportions, and necessarily as perfect a time-E'&eeper ns it is possible to’make.

The' Company have tested their Watches, in many in-
•.stances, by actual daily noting, and the result of this
•■te<'t has* been that, they have, exhibited a rate equal in
■regularity to the best marine chronometer.

We invite attention to the
. : LADIES’ WATCHES, .

finished, and. thinner than any we havel
heretofore produced, with several improvements calcu-
>iated to secure the greatest accurady ofperformance,and
s-.to prevent/ the usual accidents and derangements to
•whichforeign watches are liable. my!s-lra

W A TO HE S,
JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER EUROPA.

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' SIZES. OP HEW STYLES,

i GILYES AKCKES AND CYLIKDEES.
GILT ANCEES AND CYLIKDEES.

PLATED AHCKESAKD CYLIKDEES.
TorSale at Low Bates to the Trade, by

D. T. PRATT,
607 CHESTNUT STREET.

PINE WATCH REPAIRINGjjMLSf attended to, br tAs most experienced workmen.
And eyerr watch warranted for one year.

G. RUSSELL.
S» North SIXTH Street.

'VULCANITE JEWELRY—JUST RE-
V- ceived, a handsome assortment of Chatelain and.

Chains. Fins..Pencils, &c., and for sale at very lo\rprices. . G RUSSELL,
ap26-tf - 92 North SIXTH Street.

CEKTS’ FURiaSHrjfG GOODS.

GRANT,
HO. «10 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
..Of hie own importation and manufacture.

His celebrated
“PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,”

•> manufacturedunder the superintendence of
i JOHN F. TAGGERT,

(formerly of olden-berg a-taggert,)
»are the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the age.

49* Orders promptly attended to. mh26-thstu3ra

tQLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOCK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM,

KO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

■ CHARLES L. OREM <6 00.
. Are to execute all orders for their celetn'ated
•■make of Shirts* on short notice, in the most satisfactory
'-manner. These Shirts are cut by measurement, on sci-
-ontific principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neat-
ness ofjjf on ih&Breast,comfort in the Neck, and easeon
•the Shoulder. • . " aplB-stuth6m

AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET.
* PHILADELPHIA.

‘JO-E£ c . IBS ISON,
(FORMERLY 7. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ertGENTLEMEN’6 FURNISHING GOODS,

'<f MANUFACTUBEE
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
These SHIRTS are cut bytaeasurement, so that all the

..parts exactly fit each ether. They surpass all other
for neatness of fit on the breast, comfort ia the

='-&eck, and ease oa the shoulder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my7-tf

fITINE-SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
••JL The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
«Which he.makes a specialty ia his business. Also, con-

V . •

, NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814: CHESTNUT STREET, •

ja2o-tf - Four doors, below the Continental. -

SEWING MACHINES.

<QJB,T THE BEST.

The Wlieelcr & Wilson Sewing Machine.
■ox;h new store,

'CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
SECOND DOOR ABOVE SEVENTH, SOUTH SIDE.

ELEGANT BROWN-STONE BUILDING.

“The Wheeler & Wilson ManufacturingCo.,
that the increasing popularity and extensive

- sales of their celebrated Sewing Machines domandeda
large Emporium for the accommodation of their nume-

rous patrons and friends, have opened one of the most
'•elegant and tastefullyarranged establishments in Phila-
vdelphia, where they wUI be glad to welcome their cus-

tomers, and all who feel any desire to examine their
•wonderful Machine.

GET THE BEST.
The "Wheeler & Wilson Sewing-Machine may be used

*.for all kinds of Family Sewing and Army Clothing. It
•;is indispensable to Seamstresses, Dressmakers, Tailors,
Manufacturers of. Shirts, Collars.Skirts, Cloaks, Mantil-

\ias, Hats. Caps, Corsets, Ladies’Gaiters, Linen Goods,
■and is admitted to be thebest Machine for all kinds of
■Ornamental Qt'rLTiNG, Braiding, &c.

<SJET THE BEST.
A handsome Instruction Room has been fitted up for

•the accommodation of all who wish to learn to work on
tfche Machine, and obliglngand attentive young ladies are
ial ways inattendance to instruct, without charge, or giye
any informationdesired,

If preferred, instruction will be glvenat theresidences
«of the purchasers, free of charge.

get the best.
Our prices have been greatly reduced, and all our Ma-chines are warranted for one year. •
Persons at a distance can safely order our Sowing Ma-

•chinea, and will find no trouble in working them from
-our printed instructions.-

AGENTS wanted throughout Pennsylvania, New Jer-
oßey, and Delaware, to sell these unrivalled and tme-•aualled Sewing Machines.

... 033 T THE BEST.
Calland examine them, whetheryouwish to purchase

•or not. '

Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,
ELEGANT BROWN-STONE BUILDING,

TO4 CHESTNUT St., Phila'.myl2-tilths®

JEWING MACHINES.
THE "SLOAT” MACHINE,

•WITH GLASS PBESSBB FOOT,
HEW STYLE HEMMEB, BBAIDBB.

«nd otter valuable lmcrovemeut).
ALSO,

THE TAGGART & PARR MACHINES.
jL*en«y—949 CHESTNUT Street. mbd-tf

fiQFt GOLDTHORP & CO., COR
ViWt/i Manufacturers of U-wt/*

Tassels,, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels. •

Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Uilitary and Press Trimmings, •'Ribbons, Neck Ties,

etc., etc., . No. 635 MARKET Street.
myfr6m , FbUadelßhla.

PROPOSALS.

CEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVl-
ted till the 30th DAT OF MAY, 1883, at 12o’clock. M,

for furnishing the Subsistence Department with. 2U.UJU
BARRELS 01? FLOUR ,r . ,TBids will be received for what is known as No. Vho.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000
barrels

; Bids for differentgrades should be upon separate sheets
ofpaper. .

~Tlie delivery of tke.Flour to belcommenced on the 10th
day of June, oras soon thereafter as-the government
may direct, at the rate of SOO barrels daily, delivered
either : at tho Government Warehouse, inGeorgetown,
at the wharves, or at tlie Railroad Depot, Washington,
DC |

'■* in certificates of indebtedness,Payment will.be made in certificates oi
or such other mudsas the Government may haveror ais-

The usual Governmentinspection will bomade just.be-

fore the Flour is received, . ;'
jin oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid. ■No bid will be entertained from parties who have> pre-

Yioosly failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond. • •

Tbe barrels to be new and^headlined.Bids to ;be directed to COLONEL A. BECKWITH,
A. D. C., find C. S. U. S. A., Washington, and endorsed
* ‘ Proposalsfor Flour. 11 , my2l-9t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEXV OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS.5 •' Philadelphia, May IS, ISS3.
SEALED PROPOS A.LS are invited at-this Office until

12o ?clock M, on SATURDAY, the23dinstant, to furnish
at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

2-oz. Machine Thread, No. 60, on spools.
2-oz. Machine Thread, No. 70, on spools.
Black Buckles for Pants.6-4 Dark Blue Cloth, for Uniform Coats, Indigo wool

dyed. ■ -

Regimental General-Order Books. •
Regimental Order Books.Regimental DescriptiveBooks.
Regimental Index Books...Regimental Target-practice Books.

• Regimental Letter Books.- ' . • .
Bidders ill state in their proposals the price, quantity

bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by.two responsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the' bid. • . n .r

Samples can be seen at this office, and Bidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening of the bids. -

No l»id willbe considered that does not comply fully
with the above requirements. G. H. GROSMAN,

my!9-5t *'

: Asst. Q. M. Gen. IT. S. Army -

A B M.Y GLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEXX OFFICE,'TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
Philadelphia, May IS, 1563.

SEALED .PROPOSALS are invited at this office uncii
12 o’clock M.; on' THURSDAY, the 21st inst., to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, '

SOLE LEATHER, oak tanned, from Buenos - Ayros
hires, of the-best quality, to weigh not less than 14 lbs
per side. ' .-.- > •...

Bidders will state-in their.proposals the price, quan-
tity bid for, and time of delivery. r

The ability of tbe bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two’responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, -and said
guarantee must accompany the bid. .

A sample cm be seen at this office, and bidders are in-vited to ue present at the opening of the proposals.- No
bid will be considered that'does not eomyily. fully with
the above requirements. G. H. CROSMAN,

my-19-8t • A. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
' FiCE/Washington Citt, March 21, 1863.—Owners-

of steam vessels, are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders should contain, descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed ; size and power of engines andboilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, withthe estimated value of the vessels: in case
ofloss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. •

Ownersof steam vessels already in tho service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department any reduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willingto sell them.

All snch tenders should be addressed to tbe Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington,and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Chartor or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and' the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting,whenever itcan do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m v

rjUSTOH-HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
Collector’s Office, May 16.1883. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the 20th day. of June, for the stipplv of rations to
the petty officers.and seamen of the United StatesRe-
venue Cutter “J. C. DOBBIN,” for the term of one
year from the Ist day of JULY next.

The rations to be of good and wholesome quality, to
be approved by the captain; and the different articlescomposing the rations to be delivered on board the ves-
sel, in good and sufficient casks and vessels to be pro-
vided/by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis-
tinctly marked on each.

It is to heunderstood that the contractor will he hound
to furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as maybe
required by the 'Captainof the-vessel, with the appro-
bation of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average,
one day in each week), such fresh meet and fresh vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts
of the ration allowed in the naval service.

Specifications will be furnished at this office. -
myl6-stutlitjo2o WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

MARSHALS SAI/ES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEATX 0fa Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; in Ad-miralty, to me directed,'will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, May 27., 1863, at
11o’clock A. M., the schooner GENERAL TAYLOR, her
tackle, apparel, etc., as she now lies at said wharf ‘

Immediately after the sale-of said vessel, at MICHEt
NER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, will be
exposed to sale thecargo of same, consisting ofa large
assortment of merchandise, comprising metal buttons,
waist buckles, fine-tooth combs, elastic combs, fancy
soap, spool cotton, lead pencils, paper, pocket-books,
pipes-, cheese, candles, wine, military caps, clothing,
cavalry boots, balmorals, &c., anda variety of other ar-
ticles. Catalogues willbe issued prior to theday of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.- Philadelphia, May 15, 1863. • in'rl6-6t..

*IVr^SH^:e^S2LEE.—BY. VIRTUE
■M-A- of, a.Writ of Saleby the non. JOHN CADWaLA-
DER, Judge of the District Court ofthe United States,
in andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, willbe hold at Public Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at PATTEkSON’S■STORES, corner of FRONT and LOMBARD.Streets, on
THURSDAY, May 28, 1863, at .12 .o’clock M 202 coils of
Manilla rope, and 1,194 boxes window glass; assorted
sizes, being part of the cargo of steamer BERMUDA.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal of E. D. of Pennsylvania..

Philadelphia. May 15, 1861 myl6-0t

MARSHAL'S SALE—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United’States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highestand best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on FRIDAY, May 29th, 1863, at 12
M.; the Schooner BRILLIANT, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, as she now lies at. said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.

Philadelphia, May,18.'1863. my!9-St

%\t flnss.
/THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1863.

YOU. 6—NO. 2 IS.

■\/rAKSHAI/S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
-Lji of a- writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD WAL A-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States
in and fortlieEastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to medirected, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Micliener’s Store,
No. I*2 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, June Ist,
1563, at 12 o’clock M„ ll)Xbales of COTTON, the Ci>rgo of
the sloop , per steamer Massachusetts.'

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. ,of Penna-.Philadelphia, May IS, 1563. • my!9-6t

(GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105,
'•A- WAR DEPARTMENT, Adjt, General’s Office,

Washington, April 28, 1863.
The organization of an INVALID COItPS is hereby

authorized. .

This Corps'shall consist of Companies, and if it shall
hereafter be thought best, of Battalions.

The Companies shall be made up from the following
sources, viz;

First. By taking those officers and enlisted men of
commands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received iu ac-
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capable of effective garrison
duty, or such other light duty as may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medical
and Company Officers," and from their ownknowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) of the names of
all the officers and. enlisted men under theircommands
who fulfill thefollowing conditions, viz: -
-1. That theyare unfit for active field service ,on ac-

count of wounds or disease contracted in the lineof duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the ser-
vice, after personal examination. - , ',

2. That they are fit for garrison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the MedicalOfficer, as above, after
personal examination.

3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers; meritorious and deserving.

These rolls : shall" be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander, and . transmitted,
through the regular channels of military correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General of the United
States. -

The Regimental Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each officer’s" natne, on the roll, a"
statement as to the general character of the officer'for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
andail intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if they
haye none, they shall state how far they are willing to
endorse the opinionof the officer or officers making the
recommendation. - Similartolls shall be forwardedfrom,
time to time, whenever .thenumber of men fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render itexpedient.
•Second, By talcing those officersand enlisted menstill

in service and borne on .the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise,under the. control of Medical Officers. In
these casearthe Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare the roils according to Form, entering the names of
officers and men from the same Regiment on a roll by
themselves, and send them, with'the certificate of the
Surgeon, duly signed, to the proper Regimental Com-
mander, who will forward them, as heretofore specified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements If, in:any case, the Regimental Commander shall think an
officer unfit, in point ofcharacter, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Snrgeoh be wilt state hisobjection in the column
of remarks, and' note the exception before signing tne
certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach of a Medical
Officer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Canip,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated below for those who have been honorably dis-
charged the service. •

MThird. By- accepting those officers and enlisted men
who have been honorably discharged on account of
woimds or disease contracted in the line of duty, and
who desire to re-enter the service. In the case of an
officer;,an application for appointment must be made to
the Provost Marshal General of the United States,
through the officer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State.- No application of this
kind will bo considered unless the following conditions
are completely fulfilled: v :• • • -
l; That theapplicant produce the certificate of the Sur-

geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which
heresides, that he is unfit for active field duty on ac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is lit for garrison dnty.

2. That ha furnish evidence of honorable discharge
onaccount of wounds or disability contracted in the line
of duty. -

3. That he produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whomheformerly served, that he is worthy of being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning adequate service to
the Government. In case it shall be impracticable to
get this last evidence, he may, having established the
first two points above, satisfy the Board of Enrolment
that he is deserving, and present’its certificate of the
fact. ’' This evidence must all he obtained by the appli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application for
appointment.
If therebe no ActinglAssistant Provost Marshal Gene-

ral for the State, the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant. General of the is de-
shed to endorse thereon such facts in the military
history of the applicant as he may know, or as are af-
forded by his records, and forward the same to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the United States. Enlisted
men, honorably discharged- on account of disability,
'desiring to re-enlift in this Corps, will present them-?
selves to ihe Board of Enrolment for tne District in
which they reside, for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who shall examine them and report the result
to the Board of Enrolment. •

~
.

,The Board shall then consider each case, and if the
applicant is found to fulfill the conditions specified be-
low, the Board sb all giye him a certificateto that effect—-
viz; '.

£ 1. That he is unfit for service in the field.
2. That he is fit for garrison duty.
3. That he is meritorious and deserving.

.

4. That he was honorably discharged from the service.
The Provost Marabal for the District shall then send

the application, with this. certificate of the Board, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Generalof the State,-
who snail procure such evidence of service and charac-
teras the records of the Company to which he belonged,
onfile at the Headquarters of the State, may show, and
ifsatisfiedthat it is a meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, he will enlist him in accordance-with
such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish.

Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders,and all others havingauthority

discharge, underexisting laws and regulations, are
forbidden to grant discharges to any men under their
control who may be fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troops organized under
it will'be under the control of his Bureau.By order gfijtbo Secretary of War

, K. J). TOWNSEND,,.mylS'lm Assistant Adjutant General.

NEW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Press. J

New York, May 19, 1863,
A NORTHERN REVOLUTION,

looking to the impeachment of the President by the
next Congress, and the establishment of a lawless
dictatorship, is being systematically organized and
worked-up in thiß State and city bya strong body of
political desperadoes who are - neither afraid nor
ashamed to avow their designs. Either these men
mußt be summarily dealt with by the Government
before it attempts to adopt or put in force any new
war measure, of it wiUfinallybe compelled to resort
to martial law and the bayonet to Beeure any obedi-
ence or attention whatever to its authority. You
Philadelphians can have- no idea of the extent
which the infatuation of treason has reached in
New York; for with you, the utterance.of treason
is chiefly confined to a few paid emissaries of the
rebels from other States, and to two or three
insignificant and uninfluential sheets. With
us, however, the chief officers of the* State
and the ‘party officially controlling both State
and city, are the, movers in the infamous busi-ness; and their journalistic organs include about
halfthe established press ofNew York. They grow
bolder every day,As they believe themselves to be
growing stronger, and since Governor Seymourgave
them public assurance of Mbfull’ sympathy and co-
operation with them in his insolently-mutinous let-
ter to the directors of the recent vYallaudigham,
meeting at Albany, they have been more audacious
than ever. At the mass meeting in Union Square*
last night, at least five thousand of the most despe-
rate characters of the town were openly incited to
violence and bloodshed by speakers of their own
class appointed for the purpose. One or two“spe*'
cimenfrofthe speeches delivered there, will serve to
shew what I mean.". There was McMasters, of the
notorious Freeman's Journal, a man who has been*in
Port Lafayette, and should be there still. Talking
to the excited mobocrata around him about'" saving
their liberties,” he asked:

“And how were they to save their liberties? [A
voice— * Fight for it.’] Yes, if necessary, fight for
it j but not in a disorderly fight; for if you were to
punish those who first ruined you, there will be
other masters to take theirplaces. But you must
act-by organization; organize not in wards, for
wards are too large. Organize in your neighborhoods ~

.by tens, by hundreds, and by companies, 'arid by regi-
ments,And then send to your Governor for war com-
missions when your regiments are organized. This
is your right (though Federal power has attempted
to infringeit in Indiana and Ohio) to bear arms. It
is the sacred and inalienable right of freemen in
America. It is written in the Constitution of the-
United States, and the Constitution of the States
say, too, that you shall have the right, to bear arms,
notfor the Union,butfor the State. Then it was their
duty to prepare themselves;orderly and firmlyto
preserve, under their gallant leader, Governor Sey-mour, their liberties and the liberties oftheir State.
[Cheers.] . ‘ ;

Another speaker said that “Cccsar had had his
Brutus, that Charles I. had had his Cromwell, and
the George 111,-of the present day might profit by
their example. He would ask his hearer if he had
three hundred dollars in his pocket. [Voices —‘ No,
no.’] Then they would have to go to war [‘No,
no’] while their employer in Fifth avenue, who had
three hundred dollars, could remain. Would we
have such refusals to go to war, if this war was for
the Constitution? [‘No, no,’] But whenthe Presi-
dent-called upon them to. go and carry on-a.war for
the nigger, he would be-d—d if he believed-they
would.go. [Voices —‘You may bet your life we
won't.’ ”] ■' '

-•And thus is the mob of this ciiy beingtaught to
believe that it has a constitutional right to do just
exactly what'the Southerners arenow doing. It is
not hard to anticipate just what the result will be.
At the first attempt to draft, here, the streets will
swarm with an armed and ferocious mob; if Go-
vernment requires Governor Seymour to order out.
the military ofthe State, for the suppression ofriot,
the Governor will peremptorily refuse to do so.
Then; probably, we shall have a‘declaration of mar-
tial law, and a force of United States troops sent,
from .Governor’s Island, by General Wool, to put
down.' the revolt; these troops will be at once op-
posed by the State militia, under orders from Sey-
mour, and then ! -All this maybe avoided by
some decisive action on the part of the Government
now.

THE HON. BEN "WOOD
has his Daily Neivs in full blast once more, and
preacheß treason by the column. One of his edito-
rials to-day, however, contains .a sentence which I
cannot help approving, viz.: “It is amusing to hear
men, who favor the prosecution of the war, affect
indignation at the arrest of Mr. Yallandigham ”

The Honorable Benjamin partially exonerates the
.Administration from the shocking charge of sup-
pressing the Neivs twenty months ago, and intimates
that the real criminal whb Secretary. Cameron.

Speaking of the arrest of Yallandigham, it is
worthy of note that theWorld ofto-day indulges in

virulent double-leaded leader onthe subject ofthe
sentence passed upon that traitor, and demands of
the President his immediate and unconditional re-
lease. Oh, for another deluge! > <

MATTERS GENERAI/LY '■' • - • -
arc not very exciting to-day. Gen. Ward B. Bur-,
nett has an appointment from Washington to
nize the troops of the StateofNew York, now being
formed under the Governor, for service in the field.”
You may be able to understand this better than I
do. The Italian Opera has collapsed, and we shall
have no more for some two months to come. The
season has been highly unprofitable to Maretzek,
who was veryfoolish to resume it at such an unfa-
vorable time of year, and without a good leading
prima donna. Madame Medori returns in Septem-
ber from Europe, and there wiil then be morechance
ofsuccess. Rear Admiral Paulding, commanding at
this station, has paid a formalvisit, in full uniform,
to' the' French frigate Guerriere, in the bay, being
received with a.salute offifteen guns and any quan-
tity of civilities. is magnificent, the
mercury ascending, and gold steady. *

S TUYVESA.NT.

CITY OF BOSTON
[Special Correspondence of The Press. ]

Boston, May 19,1863.
For three weeks, until yesterday, we have groaned

. under cloudy skies and dripping umbrellas ; for only
a single day since the first of May have the clouds
consented to let us see the sun unveiled} and even,
now there is only a cort of compromise between fair
weatherand foul, for the wind still blows from the
East, and the East iB not to us the land of poetry
and rong, but only the home of all the demons of
storm and mist, and of. codfish and lobsters, which
cannot be' called poetical. The grass has tried to
grow, and really looks green ; but the trees have
not yet succeeded in leaving the barrenness oftheir’
wintry aspect, and only a very venturesome and
really hardy apple tree thinks of being in blossom.
Even salmon and shad haye felt the depressing influ-
ence of the rainy weather, and respectfully decline
being caught. The City, Fathers seem to have
feared there was to be nothingbut gales and storm
through the summer, and have sold the yacht Una,
which hasbeen the pet of the last three city govern-
ments, and served very much to make pleasant the
heated portion of their, term of office. She only
brought $1,500, notwithstanding she cost nearly ten
times that, and was a favorite model of Steers’, of
•New York; who built her. It is to be hoped the offi-
cials will turn their energies now to the completion
ofthe new City Hall, a project of the last adminis-
tration, and, consequently, allowed to languish now,
while those having business with the^various
branches of the city government have to go all over
the city to accomplish what should occupy only a
few minutes. The old City Ilall is fairly amongthe
things that were, and the old Hancock House, on.
Beacon street, will soon follow, the land on which it
stands having passed-into tlie hands of private
parties, who will erect new dwellinga;on the spot,
while the old mansion.will be taken down, and re-
erected on some prominent spot in the suburbs. To
those who love the- antique and picturesque, the
change hardly seems an improvement; for the old
house iB the centre of many-a pleasant association
connected with the old colonial times, andits quaiiit-
ness, and pleasant situation among lilacs and roses,
would endear the spot to one unacquainted with its
history.

Excitement over the movements vof the. Army .of
the Potomac has almost entirely died away, and
there only remains the firm feeling that, more than
ever, the South must be made to yield. Recruiting
is nearly at a stand-still except for cavalry and for
the negro regiment; the latter is full' and almost
ready to leave for the South, the Governor having,
presented them with their colors, and. the officers:
being all appointed. Another regiment will be im-
mediately organized when this one. leaves, .and ar-
rangements are made so that it is expected the
janlcs will be filled within two or three weeks from
the opening of the rolls. At the navy yard the
greatest activity prevails, over three thousand ;men
being employed. Some half new
and old, are nearly ready for sea. It is at length de-
cided that the Ohio shall be thoroughly repaired,
partially iron-plated and stationed at such a point
aa to command the entrance to the harbor, while
additional defence along the shore will be at the
same time provided for. - v

The number of young men gone to the war very
muchjinterfereswith boating this season,'as many of
them were important members of our best clubs.
Two regatta’s are, however, decided on, one for
.Tune 17, for the Beacon cup, while the regular re-
gatta, under the direction of the city government,
will take place on July 4. It is also understood that
the Harvard Collegeboatmen have sent a challenge
to Yale for a match to be pulled early in the
summer.

The Athcnseum-GaUery exhibition is again open,
with Eome new pictures, and many of the old ones,
including the neveMailing unfinished canvas of
Allston’s Belshazzar’s Feast. vThe change in. the
sculpture gallery is almost imperceptible, being con-
fined to a change of arrangement of the old subjects.
TheAthenreum, asa whole, is in a veryflourishing
condition, having plenty of money and spending it
judiciously.

Gottschaik has been here the past week.giving
three concerts, which were well attended. Camilla
Urso announces a farewell concert, after which she
goes to London. The Florences have drawn fair
houses at the Boston Theatre. The pleasaateafc
theatrical entertainments of the season were those
given at the New Tremont, last week, by Paul
Juignet’s French Troupe. The actors are all oare-
ful and pleasing, and the thea’ae was decorated with
growing plants and bloohiiag flowers, giving the
cosy little hall more appearance of a gentle-
msn’e private proper/cy than of a public theatre.
The Howard has y ’oeen thoroughly renovated and
opened l>y Mrs. ilenry Willard, with a new com-
pany gathered ;'froiu Tour city. New York, an.l
Chicago. - ; HANNAM, ..

- DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA-
An Ambuscade—A Fatal Mistake—Foster’s
Expedition Completely Successful—The
Dismal Swamp Canal.

[Special Correspondence of ThePress.O
Fortress Monroe, May 19, 1863.‘

An ambuscade was skilfullylaid lor a" party (two
companies) of the Ist New York Mounted Rifles,
Col, Bodge, as they were scouting on the Providence
Churchroad, near Suffolk. A regiment of rebel
cavalry, coming from the neighborhood of Smith-
field, concealedthemßelvesin the woodsand allowed
the scouts to pasß into their centre, when they
charged them, severely wounding Major Patton,
and capturing some thirty-two of the Mounted
Rifles. This unfortunate surprise occurred yester-
day morning. Later in the day the bodies of three
of the men who had been slain were'brought in.
The rebels had stripped them- of all their clothing
fromboots to cap. Such savage barbarity should
notbe allowed to pass unnoticed, nor be long un-
punished. ’

There is a report ofa still more melancholy nature
from Suffolk. It is rumored that two of our regi-
ments, (I will mention none particularly, lest rela-
tives should be made uneasy, without cause,) were
marching along, different roads, and as they neared
the point wherje they converged’in the shape of 1an
acute saw the gleaming of each other’s
musketß over the intervening strip of brush, and
precipitately fired on each other. Very few killed
and wounded. The object of the expedition sent
from Suffolk, under command of Acting Brigadier
General Foster, has proved completely successful.
The undertaking was one of importance, and re-
quited great skill andfirmness, to bring it so quickly
and successfully to a close. Dr, Harlan, who was
appointed acting medical director, in place or Br.
Hand, captured by the rebels, on Bl&ckwatcr road,
was himself taken bj the same roving band ofgue-
rillas. Albo, another surgeon was reported taken
prisoner, as he waß returning from Oarsvilleto Suf-
folk,- last night. Br. Hand has at last been heard
from. He is now a prisoner, at Franklin, as was
conclusively presumed.

No further depredations have been committed on
the Dismal Swamp Canal, running from Norfolk to
Curratuck Sound. As soon as it wasknown the
schooner laden with corn had been; destroyed, a de*
tachment ,of infantry, some cavalry, and a few
pieces of artillery, were .sent there to chastise the

-audacious 'guerillas. I understand this l-oute has
been freely used to smuggle,, stores to the rebels.
Thousands of dollars’ worth ofprovisions have been
shipped by this route, and the rebels have hereto-
fore looked very favorably upon the two Govern-
..ment-boats-which-used to ply between Norfolk and
Ncwbein. It is incomprehensible to me why the
guerillas should-have taken these boats. .Bid they
think the telegram from4 North Carolina, which
showed how a young Secession widow grew sud-
denly rich, would injure their profits? •

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A Defence of the Eleventh Corps.

The correspondence of the Tribune contains a vin-
dication ofthe llth Corps, from which we extract
the following :

The line of battle taken by the 11th Corps was
formed early. and kept during
the day. Itwas a long, weak line, that might have
been pierced at almost any point ; and, making it
still feebler. onebrigade was detached to pursuethe
retreating (?) rebels ! No advantage of ground was
gained by thus extending it. Rifle-pits had' been
dug along'the front, affording'our tro.ops large
measure ofsafety while'firingupon the enemy,
tempting to sweep over.the open field before;them.

Meanwhile the rebels were busy trying our line,
in order to seize upon and profit by its weak points..
About noonit became quite evident , they had made \
their decision, for large bodies were distinctly seen"
passing along the Kathanpin road-in the direction
of our right flank. This road branches off from the
plank road, eight m iles from Fredericksburg, at a
place called Deckers. At Ford’s tavern,' four miles
from Deckers, it receives Brock’s road,-running
almost at right angles with it, and intersecting the:
plank road and the old turnpike. (A glance at any
one of the published maps or diagram's ofthelate
fight will show the great facility these roadways'
gave for massing forces upon our right). - Theircourse and relation to each other ought to have sug-gested the probability of the movement, and caused
such a disposition of forces as would have enabled
,ub to meet it promptly and effectually. But .the
wisest men seem fated to seasons of stupidity.
The commander of the Ist Division was not even
aware of the existence-of the roads, or the topo-
graphy of the locality. '"When aßked by.one of his
ablest regimental commanders, “Do- you know
where youare?” he answered “No ; I don’t know
as Ido !” “Do you know anything of the roads of
this lection?”\“No.”‘

_ - \
-

: ; f;-
Tbis same regimental officerthen went toan-old

resident “ Yankee "clock pedler,”/arid got a descrip-
tion of them, and then made a rough: diagramyand
biought it to. his undisturbed general I But e%enafter this he failed to appreciate - the significance of

-these numerous roads as a channel for the rapid
movements of troops. The day wore idly away
with us while the rebels wereperfectingJheir pifins.
At about, 2P. M. } Captain Santer, Co. B, 55th Qhio,
out on picket, sent in his first sergeant witHsWord
-that the enemy were massing on the extreme--
. right with infantry-and artillery. Subsequently
scouts from thq2sth Ohiobrought thegeneraluntel-
ligence that the enemy were in full force upon.our
right. After a while a cavalry officer 'camevdaah-
ing down theroad announcingthat the criemtf were
in force on.our right with artillery!. .Thes&JhTice-
.repeated ought to haverouße*pft» most
lethargic, .keeper of-such, holy; interests • a*- were

they
fell upon ears that heeded ;them not! No
front was ordered, No_ adequate obstructions werer

. placed in the way of the Vadvnhcing hosts. The as-'
tilleryall remained in its former position, ready ttfv
repel only a front attack—the front and flank skir-
mishers had not even a line of communication with
each other I Such was the position of affairs with
the Ist Division, occupying theextreme right. No.
wonder the fear became general and painfully%vi-,'
dent to every subordinate officer thafour flank waSv
being turned.

At 6 P. M., the. attack commenced without pre-
monition. No mounted sentinel came galloping up.
with the news, but very little picket firing heralded
it. The first note of warning that the shock had ■?
come was the shock itself! A tremendous volley of
musketry, immediately followed bya deluge ofgrape
and canister, and the rebels were upon us in over-
whelming numbers in three concentric columns.
One was moving down the turnpike, one down
Brock’s road, and the other farther to the left’, and,'
as their prisoners stated, in full brigade liue and
forty deep, while a section of their artillery was-
brdught up to a position in the road commanding
our line, which'it swept.

What coula 4,000 men do with 30,000? Their flank
and rear being entirely exposed to its foes, and their-->
position enfiladed at that. But now surely, after,
this surprise in the rear, they will change front;:
common sense demands that, and military science-
may wellblush in shame if it be not instantly done, ’
The commander of the 55th Ohio, casting his eyeupon ;
the right, detects itcompletely flanked. Putting
to his horse, be hastens to the division commander*
and shouts, “Our right is turned; may I change
front?” “No;” is the reply. In a moment-he is
with his regiment again, and, seeing his right giving _
way, he flies to his general a second time. “The;
right is breaking, and noenemy in front ofus; .may
I not change front, and at them in our rear?”
“ No,” was .the gruff reply ; and thus soldiers who .
never yet had failed to do their duty, and whom
Napoleon’would have deemedworthy a place in the
.“ Old Guard,” were leftin the. trenches' under an
enfilading fire of grape and canister, and unable -to
discharge' a musket directly or obliquely at their
foes, who were sweeping them down. When called
off at last, without command of any general officer,
they broke by files and companies, but reformed be-
hind the gallant25th Ohio. I cite the 55th, not that
they did better than others,but to show the consum-
mate skill;with which the division was handled.
The 75th and 25th Ohio regiments acquitted them-
selves like men who had a country and honor to de-.
fend, while the ljth Connecticut, although under
fire for the first time, equaled the most veteran in
splendid conduct. The loss in McLean’s brigade is
very great, both in the ranks and in-field officers.
The noble Riley is dead. The heroic Richardson; is
dangerously wounded. The brave and undaunted-
Noble, faint from loss of blood, leaves the field to
his gallant lieutenant colonel, Walter, who gave up
his lifein the very act ofentreating his men to stand
fast by the flag ofthe country of his adoption and of
his love. ;

It was .a surprise! Who doubts it! and that in
the broad daylight l There is-not an ofllcer in the
corps, aside from the guilty, who will notafflrm'it.
No troops in the. world could have stood, placed as
were the.right of the llth Army Corps. Far nobler
would it-be for.the.guiity to frankly acknowledge
their errors than to skulk behind'ybiceiess privates,;
with a charge of cowardice, and fctaining' the*
memoryof the heroic dead with- defection, or: rob* r
bing the bereaved of the consolations that their
'loved ones died with their soldiers’ honor bright;: .

It is far easier to flatter and praise than to-cen-
sure ; but the memory of:the noble men
their ,graves, and now- languishing'in hospitals,
is entitled to this plain,,unvarnished stalemehtTpf ■facts I have given you; *aud if it may serve the pur-
pose of inciting greater diligence : and watchfulness
in the future, every motive and object I desire will
be fully rea’ized, .IfSigcl had been in command
his old corps, none believe that such a surprijsU;
could have happened: yet, who can doubt' that the
responsibility rests upon lilm who was thrice,noti-
fied of the finally robbed us of a com-
plete victory! Complete victory, I say; for I clAim :
that such afight.and such, results as Hooker there
achieved cannot be denominated a defeat,,and the
pride and indignation of every true soldier ofthe
Potomac Army is touched if it be intimated. Even
as I write, ourreturned surgeons , state, as the ail-mission of all the rebel officers they : met on
other side, that they have received no, such terriole,
punishment since the war commenced, and that- if
this is “ Joe Hooker’B ,5 style of fightingthey.wtfnt.
no more of it. \ SCALPfffit.

ARMY OF TEE CUMBERLAND.
The Situation—A portion of.Briurs’y Forces

Withdrawing. '

Nashville, Tuesday, May 19.—Gen. .T. \soodhas been relieved from command at thispoint , iaud
will take command ofhis division now. at Murfrees-
boro. All is quiet on the front. river isle till
falling. ' jCincinnati, May 20.—A rumor -i* prevalent at
Murfreeßboro that*Bragg is cautiously withdrawing
a portion of his troops from our front and sending
them to Jackson, Miss. • r % ■ ■A Union refugee from Shelbyville reports fithat
three brigades had left there, and were afterwards
seen at Chattanooga. It is possible they went to
Knoxville rather than Jackson.

All is quiet at Muifreeßboro.
The resignation of G. "W. Winters, of the 9th

Pennsylvania Cavalry, has been accepted.
Eleven of Morgan’s cavalry came into our line the

Other day, and voluntarily surrendered.
: Refugees from CumberlandGap report an increase
ofCthe rebel force there and at the .other gaps,
whether to prevent our advance, into East Tennes-
see, or preliminary to an invasion ofKentucky, is a
matter of speculation.

There is no doubt that there is commotion in
Bragg’i army, and that Beveral divisions are moving.

THE INVASION OF KENTUCKY;
Somerset, ICy., May 19.—Q,uietin front.. The

troops are anxious to move or fight. .
A prisoner, who claims to;be a Union conscript,

and familiar with Tennessee, says that Buckner has
not less than fifty regiments of infantry and cavalry,
and thirty-six pieces ofartillery in East Tennessee;
preparing for an invasion of Kentucky through,
Cumberland,Pound, and Big Creek Gaps. Onthe .
other'liand, a paroled prisoner, direct £rom.;Knoot-
ville, through Cumberland Gap, represents that the
rebel troops are being pußhed .to M&rfreesboro, in
expectation of animmediate battle with Koseorans.
He reports no forces at Knoxville or theGap, and
but a few cavalry along the river, merely ttf watch
our movements. It was reported last evening that
seven -thousand rebel cavalry crossed Cumberland
ford yesterday, and passed • to the east of-Captain
Fulley’B, reaching Baiboursville. A negrq states
that they were two hours in passing. : Telegraphic
communication with London was: interrupted last
night. It looked serious. The line is . all right this
morning. - There is no further news. * '

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1863.
a first-class battle at Jackson whenit was taken byGrant, for a letter from there, of the 9th of May,
says the troops were then pouring in from all quar-
ters for defence. Forces had arrived there fromNorth Carolina, Charleston, and Port Hudson.Jackson was then being hastily fortified, and was
already bristling with entrenchments and pickets.
The indications are, that the Union arms have gain-ed at Jackson a glorious and important victory.

DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO.
The Sentenceof C* L, Ynllandigliam*

Headquarters Department of the Ohio,
Cincinnati, 0., May 16,1863,

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 68.
I. At a military commission, which convened at

Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 6th day of May, 1863, pur-
suant to Special Orders, No. 135, of April 21, 1863,
current series, fromthese headquarters, and of which
Brigadier General: Robert B. Potter, United States
Volunteers, is president, was arraigned and tried
Clement L. Vallandigham, a citizen of the. State ofOhio, on the following charge and specification of
charge, to wit:, -

Charge—-Publiclyexpressing, in violation of Ge-
neral Orders, No. 38, from Headquarters Department
of the Ohio, sympathy for those in arms against the
Government of the United States, and declaring dis-
loyal sentiments and opinions, with the object andpurpose of weakening thepower of the Government
.in its efforts to suppress an unlawful rebellion.

Specification—ln this, that the said Clement L.
Vallandigham, a citizen of the State of Ohio, on or
about the first day of May, 1863, at Mount Vernon,
Knox county, Ohio, did publicly address a'large
meeting of citizens, and did utter sentiments In
words, or in effect,'as follows: Declaring the pre-
sent war “ a wicked, cruel, and unnecessary war
“a war not being waged for the preservation of the-
Union“a war for the purpose of crushing out
liberty and erecting a despotism ;”!‘‘a‘; war for
the freedom of tbe blacks and the enslavement
of the whites;” stating that “if the Administra-
tion had so wißhed, the war could have been-
honorably terminated months ago;” that “peace
might have been honorably obtained by listening
to the proposed intermediation of France,;’’ that
“ propositions by which the Northern States could
be ;wonback, and the South guarantied their rights
under the Constitution, had been rejected the day
before the late battle of Fredericksburg, by Lincoln
and his minions,” meaning thereby the President of
the United States and those under him in authority;
charging that “ the Government ofthe United States
were about to.appdint militarymarshals in every
district to restrain the people of their liberties, to
.deprive them of their rights and privileges “cha-
racterizing General Orders, No; 38, from headquar-
tersDepartment of Ohio, as a base usurpation of
arbitrary authority,” inviting his'hearers to resist.
the same, by saying “the sooner the people in-
form the minions of usurped power that they will
hot submit; to such restrictions upon their liber-
ties the better;” declaring, that “he was at
all times and' upon aU occasions, resolved to
do what he could to defeatthe? attempts now being
made to build up a monarchy "uponthe ruinß ofour
free Governmentasserting that “he firmly be-
lieved, as he said six months ago, that the men inpower are attempting to establish a despotism in
this country, more cruel and more oppressive than
ever existed before.” All of which opinions and
sentiments he well knew did aid, comfort, and en-
courage those in arms against the Government, and
could but'induce in his hearers a distrust oftheir
own Government, sympathy for those in arms
against it, and a disposition to resist the laws of the
-land.

To which charges and specifications the prisone r
refused to plead either “guilty,” or “not guilty,”
the commission directed the Judge Advocate to en-
ter onthe records the plea of “not guilty.”

FINDING AND SENTENCE.
The commission, after mature deliberation on the

evidence adduced and the statementof the accused,
’ find the accused,"'Clement L. Vallandigham, a citi-

zen of the State of Ohio, as follows:
;. Of.the specification, (except the words, “ That

propositions the Northern Statescould be
won back, and the South guarantied theirrights
under the Constitution, had been rejected the day
before.the battle: of Fredericksburg, by Lincoln and
his minions;” meaning thereby the President of the
United States,and those under him in authority,
and the words “ asserting that he firmlybelieved, as
he asserted Bix months ago, that the men Jn power
are attempting to establish a despotism in this
country, more cruel and more oppressive than ever
existed before,”) “Guilty.”

And as to these words, “Not guilty.”
Of the charge, “Guilty,”
And, the commission do therefore sentence him,

the raid ClementL. Yallandigham, a citizen of the
State of Ohio, to be placed in close confinement in
some fortress of the United States, to be designated
by the commanding officer of this department, there
tohe kept, duringthe continuance of the war.
* 11, The proceedings, finding, and sentence in the
foregoing case are approved and confirmed, and it is
directed that the place ofconfinementofthe prisoner,
ClementL. Yallandigham, in accordance with the
said sentence, be Fort Warren, Boston Harbor.

By command of r Major Gen. BURNSIDE.
Lewis Richmond, Assistant Adjutant General,
OiKCimrATi, May 20.—Yallandigham was, last

evening, placed on board a gunboat now anchored
off the levee. His transfer to the boat was very
quiet, and attracted no crowd-

TEE REBEL ARMY.
Stonewall Jackson’s Career.

CFrom the RichmondExaminer, May 14.1 -

All the poor honors that Virginia, sorely troubled
and pressed hard, could affordher most glorious and
beloved son, having been, offered to his mortal part
in this, capital, the funeral cortege of the famous
Jackson leftit yesterday morning, onthe Jongroad
to “ Lexington, lin the Valley of Virginia.” It was
the laat wish of thedead man to be buried there,

. amid the. scenes familiar to his eyes through the
years: of-his manhood,'obscure and unrecorded,
but, • perhaps, filled with recollections to him not
less-affecting than those unconnected with the
brief, but crowded period passed upon a grander
stage. This .-desire, expressed at Buch a time,
demanded aiid has received unhesitating com-
pliance. Yet many regret, -that his 'remains

SI- not. .rest in.- another spot. Near this city
t.hill.crbjvnedJ^y.secular oaks,,-washed by.theterfT ia great inthe State’s“history from the days ofElizabeth to

the present Hour, which has been well selected as
the place of national honor for the illustrious dead
of Virginia. Theresleep Monroe and Tyler. We.

. haveneither a Westminster nor a Pantheon, but all
would wish to see the best that wecould givecon-
ferred on Jackson, Hereafter Virginia will build
for him a stately.tomb and strike a medal to secure
the memory of His name beyond the reach of acci-

M dent, if accident were possible. But it is not possi-■ ble; nor iB a monument- necessaryto cause the story
ofthis'man’s life'to last when bronze shall have
corroded and marble crumbled;

. Then, after sketching his career in the United
States army, the Examiner notes some incidents
which transpired while he was a professor in the
Virginia Military Institute, as follows :

His services were nbt conspicuous here; Colonel
Gilhamwas considered as the military genius of the
school, and Thomas Jackson was but little thought
of by the small hero-worshippers of Lexington.
The cadets had but little partiality for the taciturn,
praying professor. He was stern in the performance
ofhis duty. At one time his life was threatened by
a cadet, dismissed from the Institute, the wild boy
actually going to the extremity .of lying in wait for
him, on the road leadingfrom the.lnstitute to the
village. As Jackson, in his accustomed walk to-
ward the village, approached-the spot where hisenemy awaited him, a bystander 1called out to him
of-his.danger. “ Let the assassin murder, if he will,”
.replied the Professor, as he walked, in the most un-
concerned manner, toward the young man, who
slunk abashed from his path.'

Perhaps none of the acquaintances of Jackson
were-more-surprised at his brilliant exhibition of
genius in this war than those who knew his blank
lifer at the Institute, and were familiarwith the stiff
and uninteresting figure that was to beseen every
Sunday in-a pew of the Presbyterian; Church .at
Lexington. But true genius awaitß occasion com-
mensurate with its power and aspiration. : The
spirit of Jackson was trained in another Bchool than
that of West Point or Lexington, and, had it been
confinedthere, it never would have illuminated the
•page of history.

In the early periods of the war, Jackson, commis-
sioned colonel by the Governor of Virginia, was at-
tached to General Johnston’s command on the Up-
per Potomac. At Falling Waters, on the 2d of July,
1861, he engaged the advance ofPatterson,.and gave
the Yankees one of the first exemplifications oi his
.ready-witted strategy,:as Patterson never knew
that, for several hours, he was fightingan insignifi-
cant force, skilfullydisposed to conceal their weak-
ness, while Johnstonwas making his dispositions in
.the rear. t: : 1 -
. The first conspicuous services of Jackson in this
war were rendered at Manassas, in 1861; although
the murks of active determination he had shown on
the Upper Potomac, and the affair of Falling Waters,
had already secured to him promotion to a origadier
generalship.. The writerrecollects some paragraphs
in a Southern newspaper expressing great merri-
ment at the first apparition of the future hero on the
battle-field.- Hisr queer figure oh horsebaok, and the
habit of settling his chin in his stock, were very
amusing to. spme correspondents, who made a flip-
pant jestin some ofthe Southernnewspapers of the
military specimen of the Old Dominion. The jest
is forgiven and forgotten in.the, tributes ofadmira-
tion and love which were to ensue to the popular
hero ofthe war. Jackson spoke his first, immortal;
words at Manassas, when he stayed the retreat of
our forces jußt as it verged on irretrievable disaster.

: “ They are beating us back,?’ said another general.
“No, sir,’’^repliedJackson, as his eyes .blazed with
a victorio'Uß courage. “We’ll give them, the
bayonet.” 1

The expedition to Winchester, the operations in
ShenandoahValley, when Banks was driven back,'
and the part which he took Inthe campaign against
Pope, are in detail, and the writer con-
cludes as'follows:v .

“ The.participation of Jackson in the campaignof
‘ Maryland ainl that; of the Rappahannock shared

their glory, but without occasion for observation on
those distinct; and independent movements which
were his forte, and for the display ofwhich he had
room iii the Valley campaign; and thatagainstPope.
Themanner ofhis death, on the field of Chancellor-
ville, haß already been related. He bore his wounds*
and the pain of his disease without a murmur, andamongthe. low,’intelligible words of the noble suf-
ferer, were, the recognition~of the hand of Godin
hia destiny, and the remark that even his wounds
were ‘a[blessing he would not part with,1 since

- Providence must navegiyen them’ forßome wise and
good purpose.

11 Finally his mind wandered back, in the delirium
of approaching dissolution, to the scenes, of the
battle. He again gave the word of command, ut-
tered words of encouragement to regiments stag-

- gering under fire, orderedhis commissary to hasten
on with needful food to exhausted troops. Almost

-the last sentence was the order he had so often given
in-life : ‘A. P. Hill, prepare for action.’

‘‘Theaccounts given ofGen. Jackson’s appear-
ance are varied. Many could see nothing great in
his form or face. But those are they who hold to .
the,stage idea of ahero. Jaokson’s face wa3 hot ca-
daverous; he did not roll his eyes about, nor wear
long, greasy, black curls over his shoulders. But.
experienced observers of men do not hesitate to de-
clare that.they have recognized him amonga crowd
ofother officers as the only man there whocould be
Jackson. He was a muscular man, six feet high, of
a!clear white complexion, blue gray eyes, sharp
aquiline nose, a prominent chin, set on a powerful
and well-curved jaw-- Theskull was magnificent in
size and shape: the forehead both broad And high,
and balanced by a long, deep mass behind and above■ the ear.” / ' . -

ALARM IN MISSISSIPPI GOV. PETTUS’
PROCLAMATION.

Executive Opfice,
Jackson, Miss., May 5, 1863.

‘Tothe:People ofMississippi
i Recent events,.familiar to. you all, impel -me, as

.yourChief-Magistrate,to appeal to your patriot-
ism for united effort in expelling our enemies from
the soil of Mississippi. It can and must be done.
Let no man, capable ofbearing arms, withhold from
his Statehis service in repelling the inVAsion. 'Duty,
interest, our common safety, demand every sacrifice
necessary for the protection ofourhomes, ourhonor,
liberty itself. -, ' ‘
- The exalted position j wqo_inhername upon every

; battle-field where. Mißßissippi’s sonß,'have unfurled,
her proudbanner, and hurle’d defiance in the face oF
overwhelming numbers, forbidß that her honor, the
chivalry -.of her.' people, the glory of her daring-

..deeds on foreign fields, should be tarnished and Kef
: streaming battle-flag dragged to the dust by barba-
rian hordes onherown soil.

Awake, then—arouße, Mississippians, young and
old. from your fertile plains, your beauttiUl towns
andcities, your once quiet and happy;but now de-
secrated homes, come and join your brothers* in
arms, your sons and neighbors, wtio are now baring
their bosbms to the storm ofbattle at your very
doors and in defence of all you hold dear. f

Meet'in' every county yow arms; organise

companies of not IeBB than twenty, under the late
act of Congress, forward your mueter rolls to this
office, and you will be received into the service with
all the protection and rights belonging to other sol-
diers in the field. Ammunition will be furnished
you, and every aid in my power extended to you
for your security and efficiency.

Fathers, brothers, Missiseippianß, white your sons
and kindred are bravely fighting your battles on
other fields, and shedding newlustre on your name,
theburning disgrace of successful invasion of their
homes, ofinsult and injury to their wives, mothers,
and sisters, of rapine and ruin, with God’s help and
by your assistance, shall never be written while a
Mißsissippian lives to feel in his proud heart the
scorching degradation.

Every moment’s inaction and delaybut strength-
ens your enemy and weakens your brothers in arms.
Let every man, then, make it his business, laying,
all else aßide, to asßistin organizing as many com-
panies as canbe raised in each county, and report
immediately to this - office for orders. By this
course you will enable our armß in a short time to
repel the invader, secure the safety of your homes,
and shed imperishable honor on your cause. You
will not be withoutsssißtance. Let no man forego
theproud distinction of being one of his country’sdefenders, or hereafterwear the disgraceful badge of
thea dastrdly traitor who refused to defendhis homeand his country. JOHN J. PETTUS,

Governor of Mississippi.

Kotices of New Books.
Stanley’s, " Lectures on the History ofthe Jewish

Church,” of which the first part, including from
Abraham to Saul, has been republished by Mr.
Charles New Yerk, in a splendid Bvo.
volume of 612 pageß, is one of the most valuable ad-
ditions to Biblical history that has yet appeared.

The Eev. Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, its author,
who will probably be made a bishop in the Church
of England, on one of the earliest vacancies, was
born in 1816, and is eonof the late Bishop of Nor-
wich, nephew ofthe first, and cousin of the second
Lord Stanley ofAlderley, one of the Palmerston
Cabinet. Educated at Kugby School, byJDr. Thomas
Arnold, young Stanley graduated at Oxford, in 1838,
became a scholar of Balliot College in 1839, and a
Fellow and Tutor ofUniversity College in 1841. His
first works were biographical, viz.: “ Life and Cor**
respondence of Dr. Arnold,” and "Memoir of
Bishop Stanley,” He then published sermons, and
a " Commentary onSt.Paul’a Epistles to the Co-
rinthians.” In 1851 he was appointed one of the
Canonß of Canterbury. After this appeared*- his
" Sinaiand Palestine, in Connexion with their His-
tory,” which was republished in New York, and
"Historical Memorials of Canterbury.” In 1856 he
wasappointed Pegiua Professor ofEcclesiastical His-
tory in the University, and still morerecently, Canon
of Christ Church, which is a richly,endowed office.
‘‘Three. Introductory Lectures on the Study of
Ecclesiastical History,” showed his capability for
hiß new office. As a chaplain to Q,ueen Victoria,
Dr.' Stanley haß been a frequent visitor at Windsor,
and when the Prince of Wales visited the Holy
Land, last year, Dr. Stanley accompanied him. The
new volume, on the History of the Hebrew Church,
consists of lectures which he had addressed to his
usual hearers, at Oxford, chieflycandidates for Holy
Orders: the twentieth (on the nature of the pro-
phetic teaching) was preached as a sermon from the
University pulpit. The author affirms that the
work is to be regarded, not as a Hitstory, but as Lec-
tures. We grant that it is more familiar (and per-
haps all the better for that) than a regular history,
and perhaps a trifle more desultory, but it is essen-
tially historical. The work is strictly ecclesiastical,
for it treats only of the Jewish Churchy and its ma- 1
terials are drawn from the Bible, a book sacred to
Christianas to Jew. The book first treats, in an
Introduction, ofthe three stages ofthe history of the
Jewish Church—the Patriarchal, the Monarchical,
and the Captivity. The work will be completed in
three volumes, of which the first, now before U3,
disposes of the Patriarchal period and of the
Monarchical down .to Samuel. The main au-
thorities : are the Canonical Books of the Bible,
glimpses of the Lost Books, such >id as the Sepfcu-
agint text supplies, certain heathen traditions, East-
ern traditions, and the four works of Josephus. The
narrative is clear all through; the time, prophecies,
and life of Samuel, are especially well illustrated.
An appendix refers to the traditional localities of
Abraham’s migration (Dr. Stanley visited the Place
ofAbraham, at Birzch, near Damascus, in 1862) j
contains, a description of Dr. A.’s visit, with the
Prince of Wales, to the Cave ofMachpelan, covered
by the‘mosque' 1at Hebron, which the Prince was
allowed to enter by most extreme and unusual cour-
tesy ; thirdly, it gives a graphic account of the cele-
bration ofthe Samaritan Passover, on Mount G-eri-
zim, by the onehundred and fifty-twoSamarians who
live near the summit of the mountain—a tradition-
ary celebration, which Dr. Stanley also witnessed
last year, and which is usually hot shown to stran-
gers. The general character of his book may be
summed up: It really teaches, without verbosity,
ostentatious display of learning, or absurd diver-
gence fromfact and argument into .didactic commen-
tary orexhortation. It is a hook produced by a full
mind. We must compliment Mr. Scribner on the
excellence of its typographical execution, which
surpasses that of the English edition.' Thereare
maps of the migrations of Abraham and of Palestine
before the Conquest, and plans ofthe mosqueat He- -
bron,<and of Mount Gerizim. (Philadelphia: J. B.
Lippincott & Co.) -

The second part of Bishop Colenso’s “ The Penta-
teucK, and Book of Joshua Critically Examined,’’
hasbeen published by the Appletpns, of New York.
The book is ingeniously written,'aud it would have
Been quite as%eil if fh'ergood Bishop had notrushed
his doubts into print. ; They mayunsettle the belief
of others. We take itthat it isnot a matter of im-
portance to any Christianwhether the Pentateuch
was or was not written by Moses. Neither is it vi-
tally necessary to ascertain the authorship of the
book of Joshua. The book will be extensively read,
considering who wrote it; it will have its day, and
will soon be as much forgotten aB TomPaine’s “Age
of Reason.” First, however, it will do a great deal
of mischief. (W. P. Hazard, Philadelphia,)

The Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, Professor of the
Greek.Language and Literature in Rutgers College,
has brought out (C. Souther, New York, is'the
.publisher) a- new edition 1 ofthe New Testament,
with a large number of brief footnotes, or scholia,
“intended simply toremove the surface difficulties
of the text, those which the peculiarities of lan-
guage (Greek or English) in grammar or rhetoric
present, and those which might require an archaeolo-
gical explanation.” Good commonsense is the cha-
racteristic of these notes. Dr. Crosby slurs over
the discrepancy between the genealogy of the Sa-
viour, as differently given by Matthew and Luke.
In l Corinthians xiii. v. 3., to the words, “ Though
I give roy body to .be burned,” he simply adds, “in

-.This-'is'. a loose guess, which
leaves untouched the pointwhat apparent approach
to a good work was there in the Apostle’s giving hi,g
body to be burned?. To our knowledge no commen-
tator has .yet/.rightly explained this. There are
several thoußand.netes in- this book, which; though
general brief, will be found of. infinite service to the
inquiring reader. Such: an edition of the New
Testament has been much required; (Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippincott & Co.) .

“The Gentle Skeptic, or Essays and Conversa-
tions of a Country Justice on the Authenticity and
Truthfulness of the OldTestamentRecords,” edited
by the Rev. C. Walworth, contains a story, with a
trifle ol Jove in it, but yet is scarcely a religious
novel. It is an ingenious mode ofreplying toBishop
Colenso, and; in its design and execution, reminds
us of “ Tremaine,” a serious novel, very popular
somethirty years ago, when its author,: the late Mr.
Plumer Ward, was a writer of fiction. The writer,
whom wetake to be a Catholic, though he docs not
obtrude Jiimself as such, argues closely and ably in
defenceof Revelation, and, though the subject is re-
ligious, has succeeded in producing not only a reada-
ble but even anattractive book. The Appletons are
the publishers. (Philadelphia; W. P. Hazard.)

New Magazines,
From W. B. Zieber, South Third street, we have

the April number,of the Art Journal, published in
London and New" York. It contains line engravings,
on Bteel, of Turner’s famousBridge of Sighs, Venice,
t>f Noel Paton’s sculpturesque picture ofBarthram’s
Dirge, and of T.Allom’s View of Philadelphia, one
of the Seven Churches of Asia. The Turner,in
the National Gallery at London, is one ofthe great
maiter’s finest pictures. Jewett’saccount of Chelsea
China, Professor Ansted’s Becohd paper on Science
and Art, and the continuation of Wright’s amusing
History of Caricature and of the Grotesque in Art,
are "articles of merit and interest. But, indeed, the
whole publication is good. Afurther portion ofthe
Illustrated Catalogue ofthe International Exhibi-
tion of 1562 is given, with numerous wood engra-
vings, and the first part of an exposition of Machi-
nery employed in Art Manufactures, by Robert
Hunt; F. R-. S.

From T; B. Peterson ic Brothers, and also’from T.
B. Pugh, Chestnut Btreet, we have the Junenumber
of the Atlantic Monthly— noticed yesterday from a<£
vanccd sheets. = * '

From Peterson & Brothers, we have Harper’s
Magazine for June. Itcontains some good original
novelettes, continuations of “Romola” and i‘The
Small House at Allington,” and, among other
readable matter, two particularly well-timed
trated papers,-—one on The Indian Massacres and
War of 1862, the other The Quicksilver Mines of
New Almaden, California, the question ofproperty
in which has been recently settled by a recent de-
cision of the United Stateß Court. The mines are
described* as Been by thewriter, who visited them
six yfears ago. The whole process of obtaining the
quicksilver is here described* with numerous en-
gravings.

Blackwood’s Magazine, for May, received from "W.
B. Zieber, is ofmore than average merit.' Of course,
there is a slap at the United States, and Mr. Glad-
stone’s Budget, also, is handled severely. Prehisto-
ric Man, a subject now dividing attention with'Dr.
Colenso’s Biblical .doubts, is. discussed,'and there
are fair notices of twoforeign celebrities lately de-
ceased—SirHoward Douglas, and-Ludwig Ifhland,•
the German poet. Bulwer’s Caxtoniana i 3 con-
tinued,'but is rather heavy*, The moat amuaingpa-
per here, evidently by Professor Aytoun, is u Wty;
Investment .'in ;the Far West,” a sketch somewhat
in the manner of Martin Chuiualewit,but, though sa-
tirical, good husxoredly bo. Whoever the writer, lie
has no personal knowledge of NewYork. If ho
had, he certainly would not have located theTre-
moht House, aßoston institution, among its hotels.
People should not write upon what they do not un-
derstand. ..

The June number of Peterson’s Ladies’ : Magazine
contains the average number ofengravings, descrip-
tions of fashions and fancy work, tales, sketches,
poetry, cookery receipts, book notices, editorial gos-
sip, and the cl cetera whiah combine to. make a peri-„
odical worth reading. The very striking,tale called,.
“ The SeoondLife” is concluded in this numbe*v it

. Ib a story of wfell-sustained interest, ably vigo-
rously written. "We hope to meet its au*7ior (anony-
mous, at . present,) in another and linger composi-
tion.
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Interesting Soiree.—At the Chestnut-
street Female Seminary of Mies Bonn£ and JVlieff
Delaye, on Tuesday evening, an interesting gather-
ing ofthe elite of the city took place upotf&he occa«
aion of a grand soiree, which proved moatdelightful
and entertainingto those present. The-youngladies-
acquitted themselves with great eclat, the Binging"
_and playing being excellent. *

The overture to Zampa, performed by Misses
Kelley, Chapman, Schwartz,and Laughlin, and their
instructor, was Buperb, and performed without an
imperfection.

“ Blurmures Eollen,” by Mieß IngaUs $ “La Cas-
cade,” by Mies Metchalf,were exquisitely performed.

The following was the programmeselected for the
occasion: -

1. Chorus, “Songof Praise.”
2. Andante, (Mias Willeox.) Thalberg.
3. “Through Meadows Green,” (Miss Taylor.)

Kaers.
4. Lee Danse dea Faes, (Miss Cochran.) A. Jaellr
6. “ IThinkof Thee,” (Miss Schwartz.) F. Atfc.
6. “ Au Bord de La Mer,” (piano and violoncello.)

Miss Kelley and Prof. Thunder. '
7. Chorus, “TheseMoments Entrancing.”
8. “Murmurea Eolien,” (Mies Ingalls.) Gotta-

chalk. -
-

9. Nocturne, (MissThroopand Sig. Cortesi.)]
10. Nocturne, (Bliss White.) Dohler.
11. “ I’aino,” (Miss Chapman.) Guglielmo.
12. “ Souvenir deCreason,” (MjssWilleox.) Wolf-

Bohn..
13. La Bruna Gondoletta, (Mieses Kelley and

Laughlin.) Gateasi.
14. Laddio, (Mias Schwartz.) Goria.
15. “ When the Moon iB Brightly Shining,” (Bliss

Laughlin;) Moligne.
16. “La Cascade,” (Miss Metcalf.) Thalberg.
17. Grand Valae, (Miss Schwartz.) Vegario.

( 18. “Are they Meant to Deceive Me?” (Bliss
Cochran.) R. Richardt.

. 19. Overture to Zampa, (Misses Kelley, Chap-
man, Schwartz, Laughlin.)

20. “OurGlorious Land.”

Sale of Cattle.—Under the direction.
ofthe Philadelphia Agricultural Societya large sale
of horned cattle, sheep, swine, and‘poultry took
place yesterday,at the bazaar, Ninth and Sahsom
streets. There was a large attendance, but the bid-
dingwas notas spiritedas expected. The(fret animal
sola was a cow, thorough'hred Alderney, two years
and two months old, at $55; the next, an Alderney
heifer,one year and two months old; in calf, at $4O;
also, a bull calf, three months old, at $27, and one a
month old at $11; a half-Alderneyheifer, four years
old, with third calf, at $57.50 ; an Ayrshire cow, four
years old, at $65 ; a roan Durham bull, three years
old, at $55 • a half-breed Durhamand Alderney cow,

.“ Daieey,” born May, 1859, freßh, at $65 ; an Alder-
ney bull, between three and four years old, at $37.50.

Of sheep, only one specimen was disposed of—a
Southdown ram, one year old, at $35.

A fine boar pig, Bix months old, veryfat, imported
stock, sold at $11.60.

Sixpigs, each six weeks old, sold for $3 a piece.
A pair of imported Poland chickens sold for $6.Three game fowlß (cock and two hens), Sumatra

Btock, sold for $2.50. • ' ,
A pair of golden-spangled Lehigh bantams sold for

>9.
A pair of white English dorkings (rare)sold for
>4.50.
A pair of Madagascar lop-eared rabbitß sold for
>3.50,.

A beautiful bay Morgan stallion, nine years old,
fifteen hands high, was sold for $l6O.

Two sorrel Shetland ponies (mares), one six years
old and the other eight, sold for $75and $82.50. /

Two bay ponies, (the horse five years old and the
mare eight,) sold for $230.A dun ponyhorse, six years old, sold for $205.

A black mare, nine years old, sold for $l6O.
A gray mare, eix years old, sold for $175.A sorrel colt, three years old, sold for $l3O.
A black colt, one year old, unbroken,'eoldfbrsloo.
One pony wagon and harness sold for $117.50@24.
The terms ofthe sale were cash beforedelivery.

Sick and Wounded Sor.niKiis. Two
United States Army hospital-cars, in charge of Dr.
Taft, United States Army, arrived at the Citizens’
Volunteer Hospital at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing from Washington, with seventy-five sick and
wounded soldiers; among whom are the following
Pennsylvanians:
Lieutenant Atche. Robt G Burton,D,9o.
Barney McLaughlin, D,6. Benj FClewinger,corp,l,9s.
JonathanFisher, D, HEes. Alex H Fry, serg’t, 1,95.
David Fink,8,149. Wm M Matkar, A,95.
JosephWalzer, B»6Cav. Edward Shipps, A,95.
John A Eckhardt,l,2o. James Duff, A, 95.
Henry Heller,A,?9. Henry Collean, 1,110.
John Harkins, E, 115. Cbas Larber.H, 74.
John Cotter,F, 6 Cav. 1 .T 1,93d.
EK Fleming, serg’t, 8.,149. John McGlesney,G,9o,
John S Murray,M.6 Cav. Kich’dGPare, G, 62d.
"Walter Walsh, 8,90. Francis Newcomb, G,56
Simeon FLucas, F, 1 Cav. sam'l Bellman, L,l Cav.
Lewis Mental, I, 107. . Francis Dougherty, E, 121,
GeoN Gilmore, B, 90, Wm Knox, H, 12L.
John E Thompson, I, 2S. Wm Miskey, G.29.
Wm L Baker, corp B, 150. Geo Mather, H, 121.
ThosHiller, D, 14. John Daran, G, 29,
Tlioe Thornley, D, 14. Nathan Miller, F, SCav.
Michael Cary, A, 9S. John McDonough, F, 8 Cav.
Jethro Casner, D, 151. Joseph Lose, G, 143.
SeamanHoover, Gj 114. Chalky Kemble, F, 90.Edward Colton, B, 129 . Wm Allen, D, 90HenryCuddlebacfc. sgt 8.151- Frank Bradley, E, 107.
Geo. Goshoin, 1,149. Hamilton Harding, G, 123.Peter Stahl, D, 149. , Robt Harris, K, 65.
Amos C Bute, H. 143. • Allen Skunk, B. 133.
Wm Southwell, H, 143 John McLaughlin, D, 105.
Fred M Scribner, srsrtH,l43. Wm Dunn; 6,115.
Daniel McNeil, A,-143. Willet Weeks, corp K, 114.
Win M Truitt,.F, 17 Cav. ' , - •

Kavaj, Engineers UEcoiniENDED for
PEOMOTiosr.r-*TheBoard of Examiners of Naval
Engineers, now in session at the navy yard, consist-
ing- of Chief Engineers George Gideon, Thomas
Williamson, and Charles H. Baker, have recom-
mended the followingpromotions: \
.First Assistant-Engineer Alexander Greer to be

tchiefengineer.-
Second; Assistant Engineers Zephaniah Talbot

and .Tames M.Hobby tobe first assistant engineers.
Third Assistant Engineers>Frederick S. Barlow,James L. Vanclain ’ James J. Noble,. Herman A.

Delius, and Frederick Bull, Jr., to be-second assist-
ant engineers, and the following for admission as
third assistant engineers:
* Frederick W. Townrow, Pennsylvania.
■ Joseph H. Thomas, Pennsylvania.

Francis M. Ashton, Pennsylvania.
Wm. E. Sibley,‘Massachusetts.
Theophilus Cooke,Maryland. '

Henry H. Kimball, Maryland. -
John K. Stevenson, Maryland.
John C. Denby, Pennsylvania. ’

' De Witt Clinton Davis, Pennsylvania.
CharlesIt. Mosher, New York.
George F. Sweet, New York.
John J. Ryan, Pennsylvania.
The Board, during its session in Philadelphia,

have recommended ; five promotions- to chief, en-
gineers, six to first assistant engineers, forty-four to
Becond assistant engineers, and seventy-nine for
admission as third assistant engineers.

. Second Begiment P. jVL—At a meet-
ing of the officers of the 2d Regiment, 2d Brigade,
P. S. M., itwas unanimously resolved to appoint a
committee to wait upon liis Excellency Gov. Curtin
and tender the services of the regiment, to be used
in whatever way mightbe conducive to the welfare
of the Stateor nation. Col. Heenan being chairman
of the committee, waited on Governor Curtin, to
ascertain his views relative thereto. The Go-
vernor desired the regiment to keep up its.organiza-
tion, and fill up its ranks to an' effective standard.Gov. Curtin hoped to re.ceive orders for our State
militia to march to Washington, but as yethad-re-
ceived no officialnotice in regard to the intention of
the department at Washington. Shouldthey be re-
ceived, however, the 2d Regiment will be the first
called upon, as all its officers have been in actual
service, : -

■=4 The officers of the 2d Regiment will meet to-
morrow evening, to perfect their arrangements.
Colonel‘ Heenan was - wounded at the battle of
Fredericksburg, and out of the wholeregiment only
aboutfour companies were. left. , These companies
have been consolidated, and Col. Heenan mustered'
out of service. He is a good officer,and is anxious,
to take the fieldat an early day.

City Railkoad Stock.—The stock held
by the city in the Pennsylvania Railroad is quite
valuable at fire present time, and if sold, by order of
Councils, would result in a large profit to the city
treasury. This railroad: paid last week dividend tothe city,amounting altogether to $ ISO,OOO. The fol-
lowing Bhows the amount of stock held by the city
in various corporations. Some of them, it will beseen, are utterly worthless : -

Stock ofPennsylvania Railroad.. $4,850,000
. Do. Hempfield Railroad, at par. 600,000

Do. Sunbury and Erie Railroad, at
par L....... a 2,250,000

Stock of NorthPennsylvania Raiiroaiij at
par... ; 1,400,000

Stock of SchuylkillRailroad, at par....... 4,000
* Do;. ‘West Chester and Philadelphia:
Turnpike, at'par......................... 2,000

Stock of Delaware County Plank Road, atpar..;..W. 600
Stock ofHaverford Planlc Road, at par..- 2,000

Do. West Philadelphia Canal,at par.. 10,000
Do. Philadelphia Tow Boat, at par.... 7,500
Do. Schuylkill Permanent at

par.;....,.;... 1,536
Stock of Northwestern Railroad, at par.

Beokganization of the ■Washington
Brigade.—A meeting for the purpose'of reorgani-
zing the Washington Brigade, which waß originally
formed at the commencement of the war by Colonel
Small, was held on Tuesday evening. ColonelAnge-foth presided, and ColonelWilliam Frishmuth acted
as secretary.

A number of officersexpressed themselves in fa-
vor of reorganization,- and considerable enthusiasm
prevailed.

Speeches were also made by Colonels Small, Bo-gan, and Frishmuth. Colonel Small is to command
the first regiment,. Colonel Angeroth the second,
Colonel/Frishmuth the third, and Colonel Bogan
the fourth.

Measures were taken to have the books for enroll--
ment opened immediately. It is expected that thesss-
regimcntß will be composed almost entirely of Ge>
mans.' Colonel Small has tendered the,services af
the brigade to Governor Curtin for the ;
the State, for garrison duty at Washington,' or soy
other service which the Government will requiaa-of
them. The officers ofthe first regiment will hold'
a meeting this evening, at Barr’s Hotel,on Sixth-

*■

Appointments in the Th-ikd
—F. D. Sterner, commissioner, announcea?t)hat theBoard of Enrolment have appointed the •followm"*named gentlemen as enrolling officers, i»i the Thirrt
district, under the enrolment act: :

Twelfth ward—John H.Parkfer, Pe^j-Hess, Ed-ward M. Johnson, JamesKirk, and -fames McFw>ran. ‘

,?

Thirteenth ward—John ManafieYfi William HButler, eharieß C°ay, Sergt. Char/eg a. G-alloney,And Samuel Allen. ' . *

• Sixteenth ward—John E. Kcyrer, James D. Al-burger, W'm. J. McCormick, Ch arles Hartnack, andLewis Torrence. _

Seventeenth ward—John O , Alien, Hugh Johh-son, bergt. Lewis Goery, Jo hn j.Ftnletter, Lieut.John S. Donal, and Eoliert Humphries.Eighteenth ward—Albcrt...T, Efrvleton, Isaac Crea-mer, Joseph Barr, Edwin, 'a. Scott, and John L.
Kramer. V ’ *

.Nineteenth ward—O otainT. D.Horn, Samuel A.
Miller, JamesPaul, J’/, Jeremiah Goldsmith, John
Jeffries, and Janies OVienn.Clerks—John B. -Shoemaker and George W.
Painter. . /

V Accidents/ Edward Robinson, a lad
nine yearsold admitted into the military hos-
pital at Germantown, yesterday afternoon, having
had oneof4Ais legs torn offabovetheknee. The un-fortunate £oy was in the act tof catching behind a
carriage / His leg was caught in the wheel resulting
as stated. - - r

A y oung man, named Myers, residing in Davis
street,below Thirteenth, was run over by a passen-
ger car at Thirteenth ana Poplar street, about half-
past 7 o’clock last evening.- Inthe attempt to get
■on the front platform, he fell and narrowly escaped
being crushed to death. . ,

Alfred Miller, aged 51 years, who resided on York
street, below Holman, was run over by the Beading
railroad cars onTuesday night and instantly killed.

Capture of Canines. —The dog detec-,
tives captured some forty stray anlxnalSi in the,
lower part of the city, yesterday.
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Breeze Park> as usual,
™

trotting season, by a match inwhf Jtiore were three contestants, viz: “MavQue.W’ “Norristown,” and “ Whisky.” of thesis
“ Wh-irtry flnc | May Q.ueen” areboth wellknown« N"ori'\Btowf being the debutant. The Intereatof
therace was impaired by the obstinacy of"” Whiskv ’>

whose ajhirit could not be sufficiently subdued totrot, and, after some consultation, he was with-drawn, contest left to the two remaining
horses. Tht* °rsl, was andily won by “ May
Q,ueen” in .The second, with butJittlemore of
a struggle, ten "pleated in the same way, in 2.37;

After this liea ?j the owner of the horse “Norris*
town,” a change ofdrivers might ae*
cure an interruption, ifnot achaDge, in the result,
intimated hiainten’tiOh of driving the remainder of
the race. \ . ‘ ’

In consequence of 'thia change, the third waß a.
beautiful and exciting'*heat, the, horses being lapped
together nearly three-fourths of the mile. Down
the stretch” Norrißto\\7n”had the advantage, and
had it not been for the delicate courtesy of hisowner, who, apprehensive of interfering with hie
opponent, would not take the inner track, might
have come home the winn e7„ instead oflappinghis
opponent, and makinga’dea<fheat in 2,35.

The fourth heat, after an twitting straggle,, had' &

similar termination, the bay -jaS&pe-
cult heat and raee, in 2.34#* ■ *

The unexpected fast time of the last heats evi-dences “ Norristown” as an' ameually brilliant
green horse, and with ft professional- drivery with theadvantage ofa knowledge of the track, there might
have been a different result.

The Five-Twenty Loan.— Jay Cooke,
subscription agent, reports the sale ofSS.I tSSOO'fira-
twenties to-day, distributed asfollows
New York aDd NewJersey
Boston and NewEngland
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania
Mi550uri............
0hi0....
Baltimore . ;.
Indiana and Illinois
Delaware

...... smr,ooo
678, OOO5

...... 483,000

...... 170,000*
60,000

_
, , $2,113,000Large deliveries of-bonds are being made daily,and every facilityand informationfurnished to sub-soribers. The security offered by this loan, con-trasted with the feverish and uncertain state of thestock market, renders it not unlikely that stilllarger sales daily will be made than those recently

reported. - - '

Twentieth Regiment .Pennsylvania
Militia.—The services ofthis regiment, command-ed by Colonelffm. B. Thomas, collector ofthe port,
have been tendered to the Governor, either for duty
in the defences of. Washington or for such other ser-
vice as may be required. Colonel Thomas has noti-fied all those holding positions under him in thecustom house to enroll their names in this regiment,or their posts will be filled by others who are will-ing to fight for that Governmentfrom which theyderive their support. Those who hold fat Govern-ment positions are not exempted from conscription
under the enrollment act, neither should they "be inthis cafe.

The Roil op Honor.—At a meeting of
the Second-ward National League, a resolution, was
adopted instructing the secretary, IVIr. John W.Frazier, to procure a well-bound book, and engross
it as the “Roll ofHonor” for the Second ward, forthe purpose of registering the names of all those ofthe Secondward who have enlisted in their coun-
try’s service, either on land or water. A portion ofthe book will be devoted to those whohave lost theirlives, whether by disease or wounds, while rallying
under the national flag. Mr. Frazier ha 3 volun-teered his services to procure the namefc of all thoseofthe Second ward. 5

Important, to Justices of the Peace.—By the list.of stamp duties imposed by the amend-ed act, all transcripts of judgments from dockets of
justices of the peace will require a flve-cent stamp
attached, which it will be the duty of the justice to
cancel. The person ordering the transcript will, ofcourse, be bound to pay for them;.but, in order to
save time and trouble, it will toe well for justices tosupply themselves with the stamps, in order that

.they may be affixed when required. A neglect to
comply with the provisions of this act renders the
transcript worthless. .

To Prevent Accidents.—WeMiiitder-
stand that a resolution will be introduced Thto City
Councils to*day, requiring the Philadelphia, 'Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Railroad to employ flag-
men at each crossing on the route ofthat road along
Washington street. This is'a measure that will
prevent many accidents, as the noise which prevails
in that neighborhood frequently drowns the sound
of thelocomotive bell, .which warns drivers and pe-
destrians of the approach of the train.

Landlords and Tenants.—An act of
the Legislature is nowin the hands of the Governor,
and awaiting his signature, which give justices ofthe peace power to order the immediate removal oflessees or tenants, who have neglected or refused toleave premises after havingreceived three months’notice to quit. Under the old law It has been ne-cessaryto obtain a sheriff’s, jury,but this will beavoided should the Governor sign the newbill.

Second Attract at Suicide.— Mary
Ricketts,! residing at No. 608 Penn street, below
South, attempted to commit suicide on Tuesday
evening by cutting her throat with a caseknife. Sheinflicted quite a serious wound, and was conveyedto the hospital. The same person attempted Bui-cide a few. weeks since by-jumping into the Dela-ware, but was rescued by a policeman.

The Provost Guard.—The provost
guard on duty at this post numbers 275 men, of-cered as follows:

Captains—J. O. Finnic, Sam Lloyd, D. Snyder,
Charles Maguire, John H. Jack, Dovle, Howell,
‘and Cunningham.

Lieutenants—Campbell, Brooker,Kauffman, Hall,
Morin, and Raymond. :

Episcopal Convention.—Two hundred
clerical,and about three hundred lay delegates of
the various Episcopalian churches in the diocese of
Pennsylvania, will meet in. convention, in this city,
onTuesday next.; THeTheetin'gs wilPbe held in the
Church of St. Andrew’s, on Eighth street, aboveSpruce. Services of an important and interesting
character may be expected.

Meeting of theEvangelicalLutheran
Synod ofPhiladelphia.—This large and venera-
ble body of ministers will hold its one hundred and
sixteenth annua] session in St. John’s Church, in
the city of Readingj on the 31st of the present
month. A large number of ministers,' lay delegates,
and visiting clergymen are expected to be present,
and muchbusiness ofimportance willbe transacted.

Naval.—Contracts have been entered
into for building fifteen of the laßt-ofdered batch ofiron-clads. One ofthese will be built at Philadel-
phia, one at Chester, one at 'Wilmington, one at
Baltimore, two at Cincinnati, oneat Pittsburg, oneat Jersey City, one at NewYork, and six at Boston.

Death of a Soldier.—A soldier,.named.Peter Diremus, was found at Race-street wharf, on
Tuesday afternoon, very ill. He was taken to theSixth-ward station-house; where he died during thenight.

Installation of Officers.—The officers
of the Grand Lodge I. O. ofO. F., in session at their
hall, in North Sixth street, installed their new ofß-
cers elected to serve for tlie ensuing year.

THE POLICE.
A VivaßdicreDmva a Pistol and Massesa

TliiefConfess.
Onthe 12th inst. the particulars of the

larceny of the clothing and other effects, belonging toMary Tepe the vivandiere of the regiment of Colli* Zou-
aves. The alleged.thief, giving the name of Falken-

.stein, was arrested and committed to prison- She-washighlyindignant at the time, and protested: in the. mostsolemn manner herentire innocence ofthe charge The
circumstances-were against her, and not being able toenter bail, she was incarcerated for trial.Among the articles purloined whs a certain shawl,
highlyprized by the vivandiere. Itwas a piece of goods
givenher by her regiment after the fall 1 of Sebastopol.All the surviving officersanc? men contributed: towardsthe sum necessary topurchase it. The article was pre-sented to her as a token ofthe esteem- entertained forthe brave woman by those whose wounds she haddressed, whose hopes she revived-,, whoso wants, inci-dent to battle.'she had contributed to.. She thought the“ world and all” of that gift.

Unfoldinga copy of The. Press ofthe 12th instant, she
read the item. The shawl above spoken-of was gone?
she became nervous from, excitement; and resolved tocome to Philadelphiaat once, * She made application to
General Hooker forthe proper pass, related the circum-
stances, and the"next moment thenecessary document to
pass the lines’was furnished. She arrived in this city
on Monday last, and on Tuesday paid a visit to the-pri-
son, arid was taken to-the cell ofthe-prisoner;
. Upon seeing.the' latter, she was about to-ponnee-upon:her with all the ferocity ofan- hntamed*tigress. Theprisoner recoiled and trembled' under her wither-ing gaze and defiant and’offensive attitride.-

‘Tell me, ,T said the vivandiere; * yat vou do widthem things.
“ I no take ’em ;-meknow nothing; meinnocent, ’’ re-plied the terrified prisoner. * ;■ ,'

' “Thatehawl!:thatsliawl!1 {J . vociferatedtlie-incredu-
lous vivsndiere ;

“ give meback meshawl and take theOder thing®..
“ I no got chure shawl; me-know noting-about it. ”
“MesliawS, I say!' yon have only cot two minutes to-lif unless you give it back;:you steal me shawl I thinkmovoofthantlieworld.,,: *
A mo» entary pause ensuod, whereupon the vivandiere-

put her hand'to her Belt andr drew a. revolver, that the
prisonerhad not seen before.

.
“ Vere’s me shawl yoa-steals; give it to me or I shoots,

yon in a minute. ”*

Thingsbegan to look desperate; the-prisoner threw up
her hands nud'turaed awav, exclaiming, ‘‘don't shoot!
don’t shoot!!”' - -

“ Me shawl, I tells-you,” again shouted the vivan-diere. " ■ -
“ De pawn-man'sate got it;.not-me/’ replied the ter-

rified woman. :
“Aha !:rshoots hlm-too, iffceno giveme shawl.
By this time,.the officersofthe prison interfered,. the-

vivandiere replaced herpistol inher belt, and,.becoming
calm,.the prisonarmade a fulleonfessiOn-of the theft. ‘

Oa Tuesday,.ia companyvroth Sergeant John S. Ma--
pea, of- the viVasdiero visited' a pawn-shop,
and. though there was a seluotancv exhibited’ by the-
pawnbrokert-2* restore tlie
to speak.

Sergeant Magee, as smarl as a “ stee?-trap,”' told the
wife of the pawnbroker U-bring that- shawl to him, ifshe desired to save hersolftrouble. *

The'shawl2was finally produced sad* restored' k>. thev
lawfnl' owner,.whose eyes- glistened lwith ioy as she-
folded it in her arms.'

Yesterday the vivaadlere returned 16 the-regiaaent.
Couneflinait ina S(piabbie—PistoL Drawn.

Aboui noon yesterday, a scene occurred* oa Library-
street*, above Fourth...that came very nmir. in
the shooting and probable death*afa-membevefthe Select
CoincriU by a Efmbeiv ofrth-i- €ominon,-l?u&nck. The.
prixie cause of i>he dernier resort to

“ fii ,carmsr, ia not
puhlioly know-a. The party were four In number
namely,- two members of'fcho- Select Council, the
bar of the Cossanon. and-tit-* Chief' Coniisjssioner of tbo.
Department of Highways* Bridges, and- Sewers. What
•first attracted :publf c- attention was tl»member-of-Ebe
Common Council the member of* the Select
“a a—d liar. T‘f‘ MettAer of the Solece .returned this
epithet 'without compound- interest* Sol the shape, ofa.
profanity and obscenity,

Eet&vanted to the member or the Common in apu-
gilistioattitnde. • .

.
-

The Common member drew a revolver and levelled it>
at the head of the Selectman, threatening t-a ‘'shoot if-
lif advanced anoiher step. ”

. . • •
,

Mr Chief Commissioner oi Highways .eaught the
pistoled arm of tbe member or' the Common, and thiv*
saved blood Aom being shed. , Tbe party retired to a
more private place. They are all officially Interested in
the Highway Department, and ** that’s what’s thn
matter.” • ■

CBefoie Mr. Alderman BeHler. ]

Martha Barger and Mary White, oharged with keeping
dieorderly houses on St. Stephen’s plaoe, were bound
over in the sum of $6OO each yesterdaj 1

, to answer at
court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court-Judge Hare.

Wk. W. Fulmer vs. Samuel McNaughtoa. as to whom
James McNanghtou in coininittoe defendant. An action
on a bond The defence set up was that; at tko time of
:bo execution of thebond the defendant was insane,and.
therefore, incapable of executing such ah instrument.
The plaintiff, in reply, showed that . the defendant ap-
peared to be of perfectly sound mind.'and showed uo
indications of insanity.. Verdict for plaintifffor §917 33.
Wm. S. Trice for plaintiff; Joseph Brewster for de-
fendant. ,-s“v ,

GcorceGordon vs. Isabella Stewart, executrix ofthe
will of Daniel Stewart, deceased. ' In this casea verdict
v a? taken by agreement for-$1,405.80.

Chas. Bavnor and Anna H., his swife, in right of such
wife, vs. John Dmiwoody and Ezekiel Duuwoody. An
action to recover for the arrears of rent. The defence set
op was that the premises were not tenintable. On trial.
E. S. Miller for plaintiff; L. It. Fletcher for defendant.

Distiict Court-Judge Sharswobd.
Deborah Fmlen vs. TheLehigh Coal and-Navigation

Company. An action to recover the interest alleged
be due ona bond, the principal of which lias boen- paid.
Opon an agreed state of facts, tlio juryrendered a special,
verdii t„the questions of law in the case to, he
upon by the court inbanc. . .

-

- No lijsg else hf importance transptrqd,


